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R. fe G. Corsets

Ferris Good

if
rnimis WAIST.

St) lo 227. 75 cents.
YounclidlMisto !7yrs.'

liuttoiie-- front. I.nci--J bade
Sizes 19 to :S Inches.

Whlto and Drub.

bring out the natural beauty

of the figure. Every one is a

model of stylish taste and

design.

Wc have all the new models

at New York prices, and we

readily guarantee the fit and

wearing qualities of these

Standard Corsets.

Prices lange from 50c to

3.00 a pair.

allow free action of
the lungs, at the
same time giving the
desired restraint to
the figure;

Bring the weight
of the clothing u;on
the shoulders, sup-

port the back, abdo-

men, and waist,
beautify the form,
and give perfect
comfort'.

Ferris Waists arc
of all shapes neces-

sary to properly fit
all classes of figures
at all ages from

Childhood
to

Womanhood

Comfortable as an
undervest, yet hold-
ing the figure in
beautiful, easy, and
graceful lines.
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Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
CORNER AND BERETANIA STREET. OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

NOTICE REDEMPTION BONDS
HAWAIIAN SUOAIt COMPANY.

aif.ir

If

FORT

We. the undersigned. W. O. I1UVI.V nnd 12 I. SPALDING, Trustees
ur.ili'i Heed of Trust dnted January til, 1902, imule by HAWAIIAN Il

COMPANY (o tlio undersigned ut, Tiustecs, hereby give notlco to tho
bundholdeis of (lie Hawaiian Sugar (,'e.iupany of the election of said Coin-lun- y

to redeem and pay, nnd of tlio icdemptloii and ia)incnt of the
following numbered bonds ot said Company on tlio l'lUST DAY OV
Al'ICIL. 190!. ut tlio olllco of tlio TItUST COMPANY OK
SAN ntANCISCO 111 tlio City ond County of San lYnncisco, Stato of Cal-

ifornia,

I'

21 5. 75
7 to 12

so to 28
anJ -

IN

Of

1 GO 125 1SI 2lfi ' SOS 382 4C2

3 CI 12.S isr. 217 307 3B0 403
4 lir 130 ISC 219 311 393 453
r 72 131 187 251 313 394 4S7
G 71 132 1S8 2i"2 31S 39G 4GS

12 75 137 1S9 253 319 397 4 GO

13 7G 138 190 25C 5D8 461
14 81 139 191 257 321 399 402

'
17 83 140 193 258 323 400 4G5

20 SI 111 197 2G0 321 402 4GG

21 85 , 112 199 2G2 32G 403 4G7

23 SG 201 21! I 329 409 4G8

21 88 145 202 2G5 333 410 474
25 89 1 IT 204 2GG 339 419 475
2G 90 119 210 2GS 210 420 480
28 91 150 211 271 211 421 482
29 92 15.1 211 272 213 421 483
SlP 93 15."l 215 273 341 2fi 485
33 95 1G0 210 278 3IG 429 487
37 99 1GI 21S 280 347 430 483
41 102 1GI 222 288 218 431 489
42 ,103 1G0 220 289 351 432 491
15 101 1G7 228 290 352 43,3 493
111 100 108 233 291 351 421 491
(S 107 109 231 292 200 438 495
49 109 170 235 293 301 110 COO

50 113 171 237 29 302 442
5 111 172 239 29S 303 HI
50 115 173 211 299 305 415
57 119 1715 242 301 308 17

5S 122 170 243 302 371 448
f,9 h. 183 245 303 375 4 19

Tim of nro to
for of nnd to 1st nnd
(.aid nt tlio anil on tlio lust and that

1st, nil on said as
Hlllt CUrtSO .

T. II., 4,
W. O.
i:. I.

said

LOOK
nt the automobiles, and

we recently
oiicl

SEE UB.

W. W. Wright Co,.

L Tel. 252 St.

WTV"yniMt-"-'r-'-- T
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MHltCANTILH

COMIT

Sense Waists

Wo)
FERRIS WAIST.

Style cents.
Misses years.
Fine quality satteen.

Button front, laced back.
Sls Inches.

White Drab.

BENNY S CO., LTD.,

DEALERS

Dotilcs
And Buyers

Raw Material

Honda numbered:

320,

'143

holders nliovo numbered bonds lieieby notified present
payment principal Intercut April ,1909, surrender
bonds plain duto nliovo mentioned,

niter Apill 1909, lutcicst bonds numbered aforesaid

Honolulu, I'elmmry 1909.
IRWIN,

8PALDINO,
Trustees under Hawaiian Sugar

Company Tittst Dued

buggies cur-riag-

have overhauled
painted

THEN

King StrM near South
415 Queen Phone 113,

New Frames

NOT CRUELTY TO

Supreme Court's Opinion

On Religion And

Happiness

'It Is not exticnio cruelty for it
wife to join n sect and obey tlio In
structions of Its lender who pretend
ed (o be Inspired that women mem-

bers of the Bert ll(. with him and
apatl from their husbands, the evi
dence showing that the husband's
health was not Impaired thoreb) "

This Ib the s) Malms ot u decision
handed down this morning by tho
Supreme Court of thu Territory to
decide a divorce suit growing out of
the operations of 0110 llzern 011 Maul,
who quit the regular orthodox
church nnd started 11 sect of his
own. It is the case ot Moses Kuilhl-mal-

ami Annie Kaiihlniahu. The
decision 011 what constitutes cruelty
will ho rend with interest. Chief
Justice llartwcll wrote it:

Tlio plaintiff obtained 11 decreo ot
divorce from his wife on the ground
of extreme cruelty which consisted
In her Joining it sect organized b)
one I'zcrn, who claims to huvo com
munications with tho spirits of

persons and to be able to ob-

tain their curse or blessing upon
members of tho sect Pretending to
be Inspired b the Bplrlts, ho in-

structed women members of the sect
to live apart fiom their husbands and
cohabit with him. The defendant
obo)od theso Insti notions on several
occasions, mid was once arrested for
participation In a public exhibition
of fanaticism, but each tlilio her of-

fense was condoned nnd marital ro-

tations resumed Finding, however,
that slio wns disobeying his Instruc-
tions to have no further communica-
tions with members of the sect,
plaintiff brought a libel for divorce
alleging that his homo was broken
up and ruined and that ho thereby
aiinVrtd extiemo mental agony which
pic.ve-- upon him so as to Impair his
sleep, nppetite, ability to work, and
his health.

In llnrtlctt v. Ilnrtlett, 13 Haw.
707, 70X, tho court say: "Mental
suffering is not generally deemed
sufficient unless It Is sucli us to Im-

pair tho health: in other words. If
mental suffering is sufficient, its test
Is general l that It impairs the
health." Tho wife's lundiict in this
caso certainly ought to muko the bus
band's homo life unbearable, hut It
will not do to grunt divorces on the
ground that tho married pair arc un-

endurable to each other. "Causing
mental agony Is not, under our stat-
ute, extreme cruelty As stated by
tho court In tho llurttelt case, "From
tho voiy unturo of the cuke no dellnl-lio- n

of extreme ciuclty inn bo fram
ed which an bo satisfactory or ens- -
ll applied to all cases "

The plaintiff testified that Ills
wife's conduct worried him so that
hu did not sleep well and Kept Mm
from stud) nnd work, but that It did
nut affect his health Whether tho
evidence would sustain u finding of
ndultery or not we cannot hold that
it shows a case of extiemo cruelty
Coleman v Coleman, 5 Haw 2GO

Deuce icverbed; libel dismissed.

(Continued from Face li
Long, who uvor since the session he

gan, has hud to sit and listen to either
open or covert nttucks upon tho Hoard
of IMucutlon and tho education )stoiu
of tho Torrltor), got about ull ho could
stand As chairman of the IMucutlon
al Committee of tho House theso
things have rungled In his soul, for ho
is I'Mu'inol) earnest In his win It its
(hulrmuii Hitherto hu hud contained
himself mid said nothing, but tho pot
spilled over this morning and ho nroso
mid delivered himself of tho senti-

ments Hint hiivu been fos,torlng In him
It Is not a question of iiie-o-

, he tqld
Iho Hawaiian mombuis. It is 11 ques-

tion of bruins. Thu time litis como
when tho Hawaiian, If ho Is to copi-- I

etc with thu whlto man, must do su
mi the basis of Intellect If his brain,
bis intolllgoiicu, his cdiiuitluii uio us
good as those of tho haolo. ho stands
un equal ehanco wllh thu latter in tho
Htiiigglo of life. Hut If ho Is content
to ii'iiuilu In Iguoi ant 11, in sit Imtl.
ami think that Imcuiiso hu Is ouu of
tho unoriginal Inhabitants of lluwull
hu must hu taken of and ghin
llo best of evel)tling It is Utile fur
him to wake up and come ru 11

lion of Ihu trtull, lie i initio' heller
hlmsulf In Irving to tear down tho
uwliuol system, fur education - 1(111

ciily hope, fur thu Hawaiian Without
It hu inum Inovltiibl) In, uuhe, b)
Iho ndvuiii'liiH wheel of pinnies

When lite mii!s.iiiii vviiii first lulicii
up oil third KUilllitf. Hlluhlmi niovud

GURREY'S
lh.it thoiu bo onlj five commissioners
instead of six, us In the bill. His idea
wns that If there were six, Oaliu would
got three, something grcatl) to be de-

plored
Cohen couldn t understand how tho

outside counties would not bo getting
fair representation IT they got three
commissioners and Oahu three. Oahit
has more than half tho population And
Tu)s more than half tho taxes.

As to a quorum, If three men from
the outside counties nro required to
make n quortiin, there would never ho
uny meetings If the outside inetuben
would attend to their business and at-

tend the meetings of tho Hoard, the
outside districts would have fair rep-
resentation "The scheme to glo tho
outside counties more than half (ho
members of tho Hoard looks to 1110 Ilka
u scheme to have tho tall wag the dog
Oahu asks onl) for what Is Just and dent 1 am here to represent tho "

plo of this whole Territory I hnve
ne uoq s an,
"That Is lust what's always been

the trouble-,- leplled Sheldon "Tho
outside counties have ulwas boon tho
tall, Here )ou lire with )our concrete
schools, while our schools arc barns.
Now, we've stood Hint long enough.
The-- tall of tho dog Is getting' worn
out."
Barns for Schools.

Kaulho assured tho House that the
school houses of tho outside districts
reully aro bariiB. "Three of the-- school
houses I know of nro lather pigpens
than stables." Ho mentioned tbreo
school houses which ho said wore built
before- - ho wns born and hnvo novor
been fixed since Ho hoped that If
Iho amendment curried his district
might get Kline real school houses. An
Interesting thing, ho said, was that
there tiro so many Japanese children
In his district that It has become nec-
essary to uso his church as a school
house Tho tttno has come when tho
tall ought to wag the dog,

Walwalolu couldn't seo that reduc-
ing the Uourd (ii five members would
reined) mutters. Tho other islands
would not bo harmed If Oahu had a
majority of representation on the
Hoard.
Only Trash.

"This talk that wo had nothing be
fore and therefore ought to bo glad to
get nil) thing that Is thrown our way
is trnsh," exclaimed Affonsu.
The Real Trouble.

Itlcc denied u stntHment mado that
thu Legislature would be to blame if
It did not appropriate money for
schools in the various districts. "Now,
tho Legislature ot 1905 appropriated
money for schools. Thu llourd of Kdit
cation hud power to put up good
schools on Kauai Instead of a lot of
burns What did they do? The) put
up n seven mom school with a celling
only ten feet high. Thu plans for this
building were approved by thu wise
llourd of ljlucutlon.

Tho legislature of 1907 approprlat
cd $12,000 for school buildings on
Knual Tho Uourd might hnve put up
fc 0 good buildings. What did they
do? They put up a ten-roo- school
two miles from an) where, out In the
cane fields That's why wo want rep-
resentation on tho Hoard.

"I think oven tho Oahu members
will realize that wo ought to have rep
lesentatlon If there nru to bo Ave
mombeis and Oahu has two, that
would bo fulr They only huvo s

In tho Legislature. If there
havu to hu six members, I think It
would bo best to hnvo thuin appointed
for only two ours, and then If thoy
did not do their duty, tho 'Bcnutu could
turn them out

"I think it would be fulr that Ha-
waii have two I make an amend
mint that there bo two members from

Hawaii"
Sheldon withdrew his amendment

for rtlco's
Kauai's Portion.

"I think if there-- Is to ho fulr repre-
sentation on tho Hoard," said Cohen,
"Kutinl would ho entitled to about

of a mini, 111 a pair of logs,"
Castro moved to tahlu Itleu's amend

ment in glo lluwall two members oil
thu Hoard of IMucutlon Thu motion
wns lost and thu amendment ndopted

Itlcu orfeu-- another amendment
stilkiug out tho clause ptovidlng for
two classes of commlskloiierH, commls-Mooe-

for tin eo )ears," and siibstltut
lug tills clause "They shall hu com
mlsslonei- - for terms of two )cnrs." Ho
raid this amendment was for tho pur-
pose of giving thu Sotiuto a chuncu to
refuse to confirm tho appointment of
uny commissioner who fulls to do his
1I11I) Tho amendment curried.
What's a Quorum'

Illcc oftored u third amendment,
Hint u quorum shall consist of

Hie superintendent and Ihrt-- roiuiuls
sinners, or of four omuilss(iirur In
slcnil of ihu Hiiperlnlendent and two

Fop Sale
One acre of land at Alewa. below

Jtidd Street, and near the residence
of iron, John Lane. An Jdjeal place
ns residence, Good view, Healthy.
Cool. Only ha itil

$900
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITV jinia. 7t 8, KlflO PT,

commissioners, or three commission
ors,

Sheldon got the floor ngnlint the
protests of three Oahu members, who
wanted to talk themselves, and ar
gued at length In support of the
amendment Ho had a sad tale to tell
of how unfairly the-- Kauai teachers
are treated by tho present board
Tho Real Question,

"Tho real question nt Issue." I.ons
said when ho got the floor, "Is whether
tho efficiency of the educational s)s
torn would be greater under tho pros !

cut s)stem or with outside members
on the Hoard, Complaints as to the
treatment of teachers or tho Mate of
buildings nrc not to bo considered nt
this time. As thu chairman of the
educational Committee I am not here-
to patch up tho petty rows Knual nnd
Hawaii have had with the Superinten

sat here for twenty-flv- ilu)s and lis
toned to tho stings thrown at me or at
tho department I represent. I can see-

the scheme on the part of the outside
districts to do up Oahu.
Drains Against Brains.

"I have heard thu complaints that
thu natives nro being cut out of the
good iiosltlons and forced to tako tho
poorly paid ones Tho trouble wlih
them Is that they do not put sufficient
trust In tho educational system. It
Is n caso of brains meet brains, Intel-
lect against Intellect. How can the)
expect tho respect of tho people if thoy
do not do what for the cause of
Hon It Is not a question of race.

"1 believe in a square deal, and 1

.think thu members should consider
what they ufo doing boforo the)' take
this radical step..

It IS not n question of raco; It Is a
question of brains. Tho timo has
come when It the Hawaiian Is to com
pete- - with tho whlto man, It must bo on
an educational basis.
Woman Hawaii's Hope.

If tho members of this Hoitso would
only realize for a moment what
Hon means, they would not nt ever)
slightest opportunity dig into the cause-o-f

education. Is It right because the
teachers nro mostly ladles, to dig Into
them because they can not help you
with votes? There-- is no one who can
better euro for tho children of this
Territory than tho woman

"1 see? no good reason why this bill
ut this tlmu should puss. And there-
fore I move-- , Mr. Spcnkcr, thnt tho
bill be Indefinitely postponed."

Hlco tried t otalk ngnln, but Cohen
rose-- to thu olnt of order that Illco
had already soken twice on tho hill
The point of order was sustained and
the vote on tho bill taken. It ussed
10 to 13. Tho voto waB as follows:

A)os Affonso, Carley, Kurtado,
Htiddy, Kanlho, Knwaukoa, Kuwc

wehl, Koalawaa, Mukekau, Moanaull,
Naknleka, Nawahlne, Hlco, Sheldon,
Mr. Speaker.

Noos Cohen, Castro, Corroa, Don-thlt-

Kalolopu, Kama, Kamahti, Ka
mauoulii, Kinney, Like, Long, Shingle,
Walwalolu.
Fisheries Bill In House.

Coelho's fisheries hill camo down
from the Senato and passed Its first
leading,

A petition Blgncd by Mrs. Mary
Smith and Agnes K. llolste-l- was pre-
sented by Kanlho Tho petition prays
that they be-- returned from Mokul to
thu Kallhl rtecelvlng Station to be
treated by Doctor Atchcrley.

Speaker Ilolsteln called attention to
tho way tho public money Is being
wasted for unnecessary clork hire.
Huch committee bus a clerk, paid at
thu rntu of 17 a duy, )ot tiiino of these
clerks are doing almost nothing.

mm COMMENT

ONJEDICO HILL

lMltor l: v e n 1 11 g Hullo tin. I

notlco that thu legislative rcixirtcr In
our Issue or thu 10th Inst, attributes

to lleprosentatlvu DouUiItt tho Intro-(- I
net Ion of a bill regulating tho iruc-tlc-

ut medicine, which In Its restric-
tions Is, to uso tho reporter's words,
"0110 of tho most radical of Its kind
that has over been Introduced In any
legislature, and such u luw, efforts to
pass which huvo been unsuccessfully
liiaito (u many stutes, would hu some-
thing now "

Thu particular portion of thu pro
posed law to which reforoncu Is made,
In thu following, defining tho ioriii.
"Practice of Medicine,"

"Thu practlco of modlclno shall ho
hold to lnp(udo tlio use or drugs mid
medicines, wutur, electricity, )i)pnot-Ism- ,

and any means or method and any
agent, either tangible or Intangible,
tor thu tioiitment ot disease."

Thu Hul lot In has probuhly nl
discovered that the portion or

tho law cited Is already nn tho statute
book, and litis been so fur thu lust thir-
teen )imrs It Is not strango, however
that thu Hull ii tin was unaware of
so inedluoval plucu of legislation,
which, as Is truly said. In inunv Hiatus
has been itutiiccossfiilly attempted
liven In .Miissorhiisuils. which has ilm
iliienvlshlo distinction of haitnu-u- t mm

I'lim, inqiiiauiiiiiH nun uiiuiig ipiUKCTS
uitd other oven III Hint Hlulu
a vvull nrguuliud meid.nil lobby
,,.,..,i...iit, f..n...i ,j. .....1. .,. 1 .

iiim"ii i iiusii iiiri'UHU leg
Idlllll.tl. 1,1 II, lU .,...- .....I ...nl. I Inn i'ii iiipi 11 u ui'i'ii

l1'" v",u H" ,"M Hitu Ml lilt) UUpini

New Prints

SENATE

(Continued from Page 1)
next to allow time for tho drawing up
of a now bill
Summons By Publication.

House lllll No 102, providing that
in certain cases where a defendant In
a civil suit Is not n resident of the
Territory the Judge hearing a case
against him ina direct that summons
be made- - by publication, passed third

'reading without opposition
Parliamentary Law Coming.

A letter from Delegate K11I1I0, nti
noiincltig that he had sent to tho Sec-
retary of the- - Terrltor), for tho use of
the Legislature a set of "Illnes' Par
llnmentnr) Practice, ' wns rend

President Smith explained Hint the
author Is the parliamentarian of Con
gross.

McCarth) moved Hint the Clerk be
Instructed to wiltu and nsk tho Dele-
gate whether II would not bo possible
for the-- Senate-- to purchase 11 sot for Its
own use

Tho Senntor Included In his motion
icsoliitiou that sufficient mono) be

taken from tho funds of Ihu Senate to
p.i) fur the books. In case it should bt
found possible to bti) them The mo-

tion passed unanimously
Signs Bills.

Sccrctury Mutt Smith sent a noti-
fication to tho Senate that (lovemor

had signed Ihu following bills
Senato Hilt No 4. providing fur hi

ennl.ll reports from counties. Senate
1)111 52, divorce; Senate Hill 50, right
of sepulchre, Senate Hill 92, relief of
l.ol C. L)man
aillsPass Third Reading.

House Hill No 1,5, providing for
indeterminate- - sentences for those con
vlctcd of a felony, passed third read
Ing unanimous!)

Hoiiso Hill 119. defining the meaning
of tho word garage, passed third read
lug by unanimous vote--, on Coelho's
motion.

Senuto Hill 100, amending the law
relative to the statute of limitations
rassed third reading without opposi-
tion.

House lllll No. 12G, regulating the is
stianco of preferred stock by corpora
tlons, passed third reading utinnl
mously.

The Mllltla Dill passed third road
Ing without opiiosltlon. Tlio reading
of the bill proved very monotonous to
tho Senators and It was pretty hard to
keep u quorum In thu chamber during
Iho reading.

On Mnkckau'H motion, a recess
until. 2 o'clock.

1Chess pin) ors tie In St Petersburg
games, Laskcr mid llilbcnsteln divld
Ing money

wllh two or thrco exceptions.
In Now York City, alone, thoro

moro than two hundred regularly prac
Using Christian Sclonco practttlonon
In tho Borough of Manhattan, and sev-
en Christian Science Churches, with
a membership of many thousands, In
eluding somo of the most prominent
business and professional men of the
city, who manago to oxlst In this Vale
of Tears, In health and happiness at
least equal to that or their neighbors
of other beliefs, without resort to allo-
pathy, homeopathy, or patent medl
clnes. In Chicago thero nro nine
churches and moro than thrco huu
dred practitioners

Tlio Legislatures of New York and
Illinois would as soon think or pro
hlbltlng tho work of healing by ' In
tangible methods" as thoy would ot
prohibiting thu sending of telegraph
and telephone messages by wireless,
and with Just as good reasons. A
great many pooplo do not understand
hoy )ou can Bond a telegram without
wires, and a good many are equally In
Uio dark as to tho curing or disease
without pills, but thuact remains that
both operations nro being carried on
uvory day; tho latter In uvery large
city and u considerable, proportion of
tho smaller cities and towns of tho
Mainland.

Massachusetts sent a considerable
number or missionaries to theso U
lauus utirtng 1110 llrst ha f or tho lust
century tot the. alleged purposu uf
lifting tho native Inhabitants from
their mental and morul daikness Ii
would not bo a bad hh-- I think II
Massachusetts would contribute! a fow
moro missionaries during the first hair
of this contury to furnish 11 little II
litniliiatlnn tor Uio deBcendiitits of the
first expedition, Kvory North Polo

has to ho followed alter about
so long by a rescuing part) and thu
same principle s to apply to ex
pulltlons for tho purpose or tlvlllzu
Hon.

It certainly Is about time a new
medical luw should bo puswd, but It
should contain somo vory radical
ihangos In lis thMlnltlon or what con
stltules tho practice or medicine-- , ji
breler to hi Ing Hawaii Into lino In this
lespeet with tlio greater portion of tho
United Stales as well us tho prln
clples of thu iVduriil Constitution

I linden that HupresintntUu Coe-lli-

has Inlioduced a bill which Is rather
more iiimtm nut ene-- hu nmflnos tho
llttit of 'In mrl 1.1a mi si... I .tl A. .. aIHMUIhll'IV 1111 IUUI.II 1(1 H JllW
dUeasos wtilrh am rmiimoulv

' '" ytiiiMiif uf limning tlio
t"fiMl litniioii 111 case's hrh llliiINIm fraternity bnvu ahead) uMui.. .,...iiii.i.i 11 11, .....-- ,."' ne-- i iTiirui.

I till .... . ..
) iiii.einiAri

mo enforced Its own ideas uf iho """' '" ''" "' ' dispoiaturu nature uml
iloctrlmdnotiliiu of ioIIkIoiis lllmii) b) fToctuali) provides aguliisl iiuy coinhanging liiiaxlnary witches uml wliii.Mllmn with th donors nn thu part

horulli's.
Ims

ii'i'i'mi'mj
.in

Governor

nre

"' mini m, Mi,

Money

Earns
Money

Money earns more money
but not if it is left in the pro-
verbial stocking.

In our Bank, it will brine
jou 4Vi per cent, interest,
compounded

Our small saving: banks for
the home teach you to save,
Call and ask for one today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital and surphs $1,000,000

A converted kicker is the
best sort of nn advertisement

and we are ready to convert

you. Our service is so good

these days that we get rid ot

kickers as rapidly as they

appear by showing them tho

qualities of a gas stove. Come

down and be converted if you

are a kicker.

Honolulu Gas Co.,

BISHOP STREET

BOOKS
AIAKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co. t

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

WHEN
Ifou Want Electric Wiring Done 01
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Catteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 31S,

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
.Company

ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

LUNCHES and DRIHKS
The most popular

place In town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St near 1'crt,

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts.

NAPKINS
at

BLOM'S

Tourists!
have not seen all the lights tiiilejl

they viiit (he

I Orpheum Saloon,

4

--?


